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Ever since March we have been preparing for this Fall business, search¬
ing the markets for the best values for our customers and to-day we
have the largest stock ever placed in our store, at prices way under to¬
day's market. Never in the history of our business have we been able to
offer such values, considering to-day's market. We can save you money
on your Phoes, Dry Goods, Clothing and Ladies' Ready-to-Wear. No mat¬
ter what you want it's easy to find it here.
For the benefit of our customers we will reduce prices in each depart¬

ment for SEVEN Days
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"With prices so high it is more important than ever to use the utmost
care in order to make your dollar go as far as possible.

We are Headquarters for Ladies' and Misses' Ready-to-Wear
SEPARATE SKIRTS -

All Wool Serges and Joplin Skirts in black,
navy and green, sizes 25 to 38 waist measure.

Priées $2 up to $10
OXE-PIECE DEESSES

We carry a large assortment of Ladies'
Dresses in Silk. Poplin, Satin and Taffeta.

Prices from $5 up to $20

COAT SUITS
A Woman naturally likes to select her ap¬

parel from a large and complete stock. Hight
here is where you find the largest assortment
of colors, fabrics and sizes on display, ready
for your choosing.

Prices
$10.00
$12.50

$15.00
$20.00

FALL COATS
. Coats for dress^wear and ooats for-street-
wear.

Also Sport Coats
All the new styles and new materials in

plain and fancy weaves.

Prices
$3.50 up to $20.00

Waists
Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe Waist« in

white and colors

Prices $1.90 up to $4.50
Also Waists at - ?._50c. and $1.00

MILLINERY
Visit our Millinery Department now and see the

newest to be found in Shapes and Pattern Hats. New
shipments arriving daily, and you will find what j'ou
want here.

A Big Assortment of White Felts
Just Arrived

Dress Ginghams_.8Ac, 9c. and 10c.
White Homespun._.5c, 7¿c. and 10c.
Check Homespun_.-Tic., She. and 10c.
Hair Nets._....2 for 5c
75-cent Outing Gowns at._.-50c.
$1.25 Outing Gowns at.98c
75-cent Black-Drop Skirts at._.48c
$1.75 Black-Drop Skirts.9Sc.
35-cent Silk Stripped Poplin_.".25c.
3G and 40 inch Serge and Garbadine_35c, 50c and 75c.
40-inch White Corduroy, 35-cent value, at_.20c.
We have full line of Silks, Messaline, Taffeta and

Crepe de Chine at a big reduction.

We have a large line of Men's
Hats at All Prices

It will pay you better than ever be¬
fore to visit our store. All merchan¬
dise was bought months ago, and we
can certainly save you money.

Tailored Suits
Unusually desirable tailored suits at - - $12.50
Some fur trimmed, large collard, all-wool cloths in pop¬
lin, garbadine, serges, colors navy, brown, black

Up to $20.00 at $12.50

Fine Footwear
More attractive footwear was never made than we

are showing in our

New Styles of High-Cut Boots for
Fall and Winter

"We have them in a variety of styles, and every shoe
is a beaut}'. We offer our trade everything that's new
and desirable.

IVTon'c Qnrl IRAVC5 Finih 1 Tl O'? We are PrePared tîîis season to fill y°ur wants better thanIflüll o di111 Di)j o vlUlílillg* ever. We have bought a large stock, and you can surely
find what you are looking for by looking over our line. We have everything in Blue, Brown, Gray and Plaids
at $5.00, $7.50, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00. Also a handsome line of boys' suits, sizes 3 to 8 years,
from $1.00 up to $5.00. Boys' suits, sizes 8 to 20 years from $2,00 up to $10.00.

Be sure you are in the right
place. We have no branch
stores. We are still in the
same place, Advertiser Bld'g.

Edgefleld
South Carolina


